
GURU AA4AR DASS PUBLIC SCHOOL, GOINDWAL ROAD, I(APURITIATA
SUMMER HOL|DAYS HOMEWORK (2ot9-2o)

. CLASS _ V

Summer Holidays are a great time to learn new things. lt is a time to have fun, create and invent.

G e ne ral I nstru clio tts : -
l. Parents to ensure that the child does the work on his/ her own.
2. Do all the Holidays Homework in a separate notebook.
3. Make one scrap book of all subjects.
4. Encourage your child to converse in English.
5. Eat healthy food & drink plenty of water.
6. Father's day falls on l6th June. Make a card for your father and give it to him on Father's Day" Write few lines for

him"

7, School will remain closed from 4h June 2019 to y't' Julv 20Ig due to Summer vacations and reopens on l}th Julv,

8. Wish you a happy healthy summer vacations.

ENGLISH

l. Read chapter- 6,7,8 and solve book work.
2. Solve book exercise (Grammar) Page No.48 (A), 50 (E),55 (A) 57 (D).
3. Write a short paragraph on "Environment Pollution" and "Benefits of technology" along with pictures on scrap book,
4. Learn and write difficult words of chapter-2 and 5.

5. Write 5 hand rvriting pages in your notebook.
6. Learn Periodic - I syllabus
'1. Readnervspaperdailyandpickout3wordsdailyof Englishandthenwritethemeaningsandmakesentences.
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Social Science

l. Complete and learn bookwork of chapter-6,7 and 8.

2. Learn and write key terms chapter -1,2,3,4 and 5.

3. Draw the diagram offormation ofdays and nights on scrap book.
4, What is the difference betrveen Rotation and Revolution?
5. Paste a rvorld map on notebook and label different continents and oceans on it and assign different colors to different continents.
6, Paste political map on notebook and write/ label I5 states on it.
7. Revise the syllabus of P.T. - l.

Science

l. Read chapter - 4,5,6,7 and Solve book work.
2, Write & learn - l0 difficult words from each chapter 4 to 7.

3. Collect information about any one communicable disease and write about it (Name, cause, symptoms, Preventions)



.4. lmagineastoryofadropofmilkthatisgoingtobeturnedintoanicecream.Sugar,maybefoodcolourandfruitswill 
headdedinil

to make it lovely delicious ice cream. write a-paragraph of about 100 words,describing its journey from being a liquid drop of milkl

a spoon ofsolid ice cream (lJse the words solid, tiquio, treezing' cooling' solution, solute' solvent for reference)

5, Draw the pictures ofsafety signs on scrap book'

6. Read the nutritional information printed on at least 5 packed food items like bread milk, chocolates etc' and note down in your

notebook.

7, Revise the syllabus of Periodic Test - I

Art and Craft

LMakehandmadejewellery(earrings'rings'necklace'tiara'decorativebugles)'

COMPUTER

1. Read the chapter No' 3 and 4 and solve its hook exercise'

2.Writetheshortcutkeysofthefollowing:(Copy'Paste'Cut'Undo'Redo)
3. Write the name of the following icons :-

l. 2.

4. Learn the syllabus of Periodic - I

Maths

1.

2.

4.

5.

6.
1

Solve the Riddles and Puzzles

1)lamanoddnumber;takeawayanalphabetandlbecomeeven'whatnumberaml?
2) tJsing only addition, How many 8's you can add to get the number 1000?

J. o. 6' retmat rai

Make a creative table book and learn tables I to 15'

Write number names of I to 100'

Solve 5-5 sums of DMAS and BODMAS'

Solve 5-5 sums of Multiplication and Division with 5 and 3 digits'

Write and lgar4 Divisibility rules of I to l l'
Draw 2 -D figures on 44 sheet and also write their names vertices, sides and draw diagonals also'

3) 5+5x5+5-5=3.
4) l) II) 48 +2 (9+3) = ?

IID Wh"t nurnS.r comes next?

1,3,6,10,15,21,

IV) I add five to nine and get two' The answer is correct' but how?

9. Revisc all sYllabus of PT- I

General Knowledge

l.Writel5sportsbasedquestionandl5currentaffairsonyournotebook.
2. Do book work ofchapters 10'll' 12 and 13'

Make flash card with the help of various number (At least 10)

For examPle:
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